
(CONFIRM FROM FIRST PAOE.)

dese long years. 'O, if it hadn't been for
him, couldn't lived, couldn't I"

A servant was speaking 'of Mr. Lincoln's
being so awfully homely, when her employer,
an °Mimi, took out ar bill, saying, "he is not
so very homely, see, there he is." The poor
woman moat modestly but ferventlyseized
the bill, and kissed his portrait, exclaiming:
" Good man! ,pod friend to ou' poo' people."
But it was with difficulty somecould- be made
to believe that hp was not a colored man, who
went around, begging for AS; of Nine to
slit, till hewas made president. But neverbr ut once, did we see uncontrollabf(Atinghter,
among the colored, and that was :.when We
said to them, "Your Massah said they loved
yeto Then, we seeing heti amused they
were, and withdrawing inside the door, that
they might freely-enjoy the laugh, they went
on; with ho ! ho ! ho's ! till all rang again.
Then one would sty; ",0, yes Massah-'-----.
love nig ell their:the he ! he ! he's I and
ibal le.l a'tl ,would be UproNion9•

,Another
lie,'iieilla ; It4'o`, yes Ihe it'ibetr-dit yeti up!.

dere, and dere,.',atedere, and dere," putting
the hada on different parts ofthe poor body.
" 0; yes I he neber cut you up deb!), he lab
Yo'd.,". Then another would stir, "o,lkilis
Sah-rub niggers !" r Aiiii:4Pp,he general
laugh would again.he uncontrollable, andwe
presume, from` their appearance, that that'

;simple remark lasted for a subject, of merri-'
merit, for weeks.

Yet these eie..thb men, *floss TESTIMOVY'
has'llip.o32,ttlieen received yespecting the
characters, labors, and the usage and happi-,

-beers and- arworse, the degradation, ofthese
pod creatures, isolated here from the whole
world. ' ' t• . •

'''
-

President Lincoln was reported a:mulatto,
as,was also his wife. An effigy of the new
black president was drawn thr. gh the
streets; andfinally burned. Thk.;.,,.redsay,
we knew' it be a 114 all de tiMetN, -

de Lord
'Mire on' hearts 'at he be on"frielid, and 'at
de Lord-will deliver tis out ob de ligids -of all
his enemies." Repetition ofthese telsehoods
is painful, and disgusting, but one cannot
avoid giving it, in orderto give a correct pie-
.ture of these Se4the*ei*, nAt, ,to, .recount

their lies, would require a volarne. In-
deed, like all •fftlibialard; tbeii- ihjured their
own cause, by them. The-,il, toe flimsy,
oplymevealed. tilui :fear,. avarice, and. 14poc-,
nay it Was;, meant to conceal, andand
those whom now they sought to conciliate.
;.,.,./ r. ~ . ' , . ; ~, • ••• ~,.. =‘ --, '

ilt-.-....:0;4,,i'. 1
'konis lift'Ditik.

" Stay by me to-uight, nuUnirta,',',, said a

SS the tide 'rattles dOwn, and the wind Is so ;wild,
I shut up my axes, and I:eoier my head;
Anc araw myself n in a heap, in the bed,

T.Audi think abimt robbera, rand shirreiiiithlfOitri
Do stay by me, mother.! It's 00 dark up here.'l
" my. darling, and why should I stagyYou are never afraid'to pane up here hy (14;
You,study anOlay in this same littleropm,
And 4never have left 'it With fear 'W-Ith gioSoni
Why, then, when ;you're. wept up, so, cozy and

Warm,ik; you -think about things- that its
harm..? '

rip mother I it's light in the daptime you
know,

. And the sunshine then puts all the room in a

And up from the hall comes a murmur ofsound,
*hen Jenny ilia ltitty are =milt% around;

. And though,your voice, mother, I dbil't always
hear,

Yet it's so lifht and cheerful, 1 know you are

My dear little boy, afraid you forget
That God is near by, watehing over. my pet,
Nor darkness, nor,;light, would be safe without

One,
Who sees us, and guards us, till life's 'ace is

Tull
In the loneliest night, ,He is close by your side,you, hive him, and, Una him, tlio Lord will

proyide,'"
"-Yon'never need fear; but when feeble and

faint, •
tutu' call upon God, who hear your corn-

plaint;....2
There's novrielo hurt you, when God is so nigh,
His angels, to keep you, descend from the'sky!'

The child pyt his soft hand in herown,
And kisied the sweet face:that so lovingly shone;
41 YOVANY put out'the light, mother dear, when
dr '`-,you please,
If I feel afraid now, I will think that •add sees."

" THE BABE OP HEATti.
"DOES -YOU., DOVE GOD."

TIM question came from-.ll:cKeetTair of''Opposite; sat ;young gentleman of
4 striking exterior. The man and the child
were traveling i.n a stage coach. The lattersat on her 'mother's 'knee, herlittle -face,
'beintiful beyond description, looking outfrom a frame ofdelicate lace-work For four
hours the ceach.had been toiling on eVerb,air
'uneven road, awl the child had been very
winningin her little ways, lisping songs, lift-

,ing her bright Otto -eyes often to 110114 Vh-
er:' facet, then falling back in a little old-
fashionok contented way,into hor ,MoAir's
arms', ' saying, by:the *tate sedan, 'fq., am
happy here.

For tilted an hour the dear babe,
scarcely yet entering 'her fifth year, had

:been answering the; slides of the young man,Who had heen pleased Nithher beau*. Ile
had nodded his hea,d7to- her little tunes; he

—Auta offered her his lisriltnife to play With;
and af last his heart went over to her ateverygig,* of a holy love and a.; trusting faith,which made his pulses leap with a purer joy ;
and as the cgaeh rattled on,,he began towish the end ofthe journey were notso verynear.

, , The child had been sitting for the last'
fifteen minutes regarding the young manwith a glanf,e that seemed almost solemn,neither smiling. at his .caresses, nor smiling'in the dear face' that bent over her. A

. thoughtfulness' seemed to spread over theyoung brow that had never yet been shad-owed' by care; and as the, coach stepped atthe inn door, and. the passengers moved un-prepatory to leaving, she'bent ,towardthe young man, and lisped in heitehildishvoice, these .words,—
"Does you love God T'
He did not understand;at: first, in the confusion, and bent ;nearer; and the voice

' salted again, clearly, almost eagerly, " Does''you lobe Ood r--ttig thoughtful inquiring
:eyes meantime beaming into his own.The young man drew back hastily, blush-' up to the very roots of his hair. Helooked in a.sortlof(confused, abrupt way attlooohild, Who, frightened at his manner,:hadhidden her ,faix4 in 'her mother's hosoth,

turned to the coach door, gave another look
back, as if he longed to see her face, and
then he left the coach.

He hurried tohis hotel; but the little voice
went with him. There seemed an echo in
his heart constantly repeating the (ration of
the child,— '

" Does you live' God?"
Several gay young men met him-at his

hotel. They appeared to have been waiting
'for him, and welcomed him with mirth that,
was almost boisterous. They had prepared'
an elegant supper, and, after he had, been to
his room, escorted him to the table. The
full gleam of the has fell upon.the glit-
tering furniture ; red wines threi 'shadowa
of a lustrous crimson, hue athwart the snowy
linen ; there were mirth, wit, faces light
with pleasure, everything to charm the eye
and please the palate ; but the yoinig manwas conscious of a void never experienced
before. His heart achedi•to she the child
again/ and;ever and anon, he seeniedlothear
her words,:—

.Does: you love G-ocl
lt,came to iiim,when be held the'red wine

to his li*; it was 611:0 amid the`Oat* of
the billiard balls—the shout of merry laugh-
ter that Tilled the wide rodm—everywhere.
Whichever way he_ turned he saw the earn-
est glance of that bbie-eye&childpheard the.
low voice laughing;-theroWNoice asked thril-t
lingly,L=-- •

•

- `• •
-

" Does you love God?" •
Itlollowed hum tolais bedsidea Ha hard:tried to drownWin Wine, in Sag, careleAs

levity; he strove to sleep.it away; butheaidit in his dreams. The next nightlamet,
fashionable friend. He was to take her to
:some place of pleasure.' She was .very:betni-
tiful in her dazzling robing. !The gleain.of
pearls and the lustres of• silk and lace vied
with]each other to enhance her loveliness ;•

but amen as she came sailing into the room,
withqinilles upon her youngr red lips, and a
Welcome in her words, therenaine, too,r flbat-i
ing noiselessly ber side, ,;,the presence ,Oft
that angel-child. The better feelings her in-
nocent presence had, awakened were warm
yet,; and, before' hnknew young
said qnickly ,and 'earnestly,—

you love ,God ?"

.f. What do you •mean?" exclaimed,the
young girl;r with a 'start of surprise."

't{ I Was thinking, 'as you came in, of a
lovelr child, -I , saw yesterday," he replied.
"As I was in the= act of leaving the coadh,
she suddenly looked up and, asked me that
question." • • -

"And what, pray, put it into* child'schild'
head .?teeirwii youansiier`Vl

" a.'sitimed say I was notprepared
with 'are 'aisier," replied the young man;
casting dewn his eyes.

That night pleasure had no ' gratifLaation
for him. His f'eet trod languidly the Maks,
of the dance, his smiles were forced,-and
more than:l-donde it Wan said hini, 44 Helloes'
not seeuphimself." - - 1

;.No,3llllwAse.,notri like tha_gay,thoßghtless
self of fonder years. There Was a stillfpoolitlying in" fis bosem, the waters of which had"
allsverl3efere)be ,disturbed,

Now a littlechild had dropped a Pebble'
in, and Ihglitiatioh was Ito go en thiough

4^.,;

Thist-Seiled'and travel:weary athoughtful
Man, ,wallred ;through thepriueipal street of,a
-large city. ' As he Went on, ti;l3paiiiiilyitt-
sorbed in his own Meditations,. his, eye acci-
dentally encountered a face looking down
from ;the window of a handsOme house. ,His
whole countenance suddenly changed—he
paused an instant—looked eagerly at the
window—and, in another.'moment his' hand
was on the bell-handle. He was ushered
into the very room.where sat thelady, of thehouse. -

•

" You will pardon mcintrusion," he said,
"1;4,1 could not ',pass aft4r seeing,you
ae&dentilly at the window. - hale never
&tonel you nor, your little:girl, .who, .five
years ago,,in a stage 'coach, put to 'me the
'artless question, Does yoi G-od 1' Do
you .reraeniber ?"

"Ithink I do," said the lady,,srailing,
"from the circumstance that you seemed
Much startled:and confused ; but my dear
child asked almost every person with .whom
we met that or similar questions."

"Her innocent 'face is 'engraVen on my
heart,", said the young man, with much eino-

'" Never, since that day, have'l beentempted- to do that which 'my ,conicrenCe
would not sanction, but the' earnest
gaze, with which she regarded me> befqre she
asked that question has come to my mind.
Would She 'remember Me, do' you think ?

Abstird thought!—of. course she wOula not.
But I should'know her anywhere--7nnderany cireumStancek Caul not see lier;Aad-
am ? Is she, , halite :With you ? Iprig,
take her in my arms, and hear once more
thevoice that God7hardsed. draw nay heart
to Min:"

Strange that ;in" his, eagerness he did not
notice_ the paling:aie4; the quiver of, ;the
Mother's;lips, the .sudden placing,efierlandagainst her heart. ' Strangeii aiso,, that he
did not mark the, absence of pattering feet,
of littler. gentle indications,* that = a •child'is
fingers had been busy in:the room about
him .7 : '

Suddenly, as he ceased speaking, -there
came over him, a startling conscioutiness.' lie

tear stained'the testained Cheek Wined toward the
wilidoiv; noticed'ihe garments sointie
hues;.he hear4he, silence reigning within."lifadam—is—the child—" t

She is in heaven;" came low and.broken
from the-trembling lips. -

The young man sit be& on his seat, agi-
tated, Offirkblt sorrcrful :that he had.with so
rude a } touch , torn open the bleeding
wound:in that womanly heart. •

" This is sad tidings," he said, after a long
palse,r,and voice was troubled ;

" dear
little. angel!! she, is then sneaking to me from
the grave:''

The mother ,arose and beckoned him tofollow herli Ino'alittle' hallowed chamberfree went,,Where, in a ease, where the bOoks'Tier child loved, her.Bibie,-her. beautiful re-
wards, her childish toys.

" There," said the mOtherl now quite bre-ken down, and sobbing as she spoke, " thereis all that isleft on earth.of precious Nettie." I"No; madam, that is not all that-is left `•

I iiii,:iiiiitOniftrient -of' God'sl-raerley, Made so
through her holy influence. 'Before she askedme•that oestion on that eventful day, mymind was a chaos of doubt, of bewildering s.and conflicting 'thors. I daredtreques- ttion4he eistence of "an almighty Creator.I defyingly thrown my taunts at lino,.who in great .forbearance has forgiven me. (
My influem,for'evilrwas unlimited, because •
men looked up to-me and 'chose me for theirleader. was going the downivard 'path,
groping blindly in a great labyrinthnf error,And dragging others with'me. Madam;-' by t,this time. I 'might' been ;a debauChee, alibertine,,a God defying wreich;bnffor her tunlooked-for -question, ','Doesyou lave GodP'0, that voice ! that look! that almost infinite
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17,*girs• WAt. W: Wild 'Abu Deinp-
titer, -appointed (veith.itwo - other "zentlemen
who were unable to act) to`-presentto Presi-
dent Taineoln the meOicrial. in favor Of nation-
al' einincipatien, ailoPted" by'thepublic:Meet.
ing of Ohristians of all7denominatioris;lield
in ligan Hall, Chicag4 on Sabbath evening,
.S'epteMber 7, haVe'lMblighed a rePert; from
Whir cli4e takethe 'following :

iT4B PAPIM:kiTie
The subject presented in the memoriaLis

„one up i whichI haVe thciught. Mita for
,past, and I:May 'even, say for LOOnths.

I am approached, with the most 'opposite opin-
ion Oidadvice, and 'that by religious

'Who' art certain that They represent
,the wire ,that either 'the
one or the other class ismistaken in that• be,
lief, :and perhaps, iii some respects, 'both fIhopeit will not "be'irreverent`for me
that, if itlis,probable that 9od w,644 revealhiswilf 'Al'others-on. ilkint 1--S6,.66thiebted

k ,d_ .',ith my it might be Anpgsp0 ,446;would. uuktseyeal it direetly.to'*e• rqr, UnAei6
I am more deceived lirtmyself than,l often
am, it is my earnest desire ,to,know the will
of'Providence in this* matter. And if.l can
lettrn-what•it is, I will diilitc.-1 :.These not
'however; days of
-itovill..be grunted that-Lank not to expect a
. direct revelation. ~f must tstudy the plain,
lifiysictd'faots of the ;cage, 61136brtain what is
iiossible,, WO learn what apparS to he',wiee

~ New,ethen, tell me'if .you-piease, what
yoSSible,rekilt" of: goodwould NOW; ,the issu-
ing of such. a,koclainatiOn as 'Your, ?

Understand, :1-,raise no objection against iton legal or constitutional grounds for; as
qiinnnand9Triniddef. of the.army and navy,
in. ,of,war; I'isuppose I have theright to
take any measure which: may best subdue:the
'enemy. 'Nor 'do. nrie 'objectiOns of moral
nature, in vie . of, possible consequences of
insurrection:r and:lda:snore the South. I
view the niatter'ai`a practical war measure
to be decided urn according to.Lb? advan-
:taps or disadvantages it may.'cifferr to theglippression (if

,:BESPONEEOR THE DELEGATION.
• We observee(taking up the President's
ideas,in orderytliat good men indeed .diffeyed
in their • opinions on this subject ; neverthe-
leas the truth 'Was somelihere, Ind it ,Wp,S a:
matter of. solemn.moment fore iim Ito, am*,
lain it;,that me had not been so wanting lin
respect, aliketo'`'OurseWes and to him as to-rncoe a thousandnailea' to bring merely our
opinion to beset -over-against the.-opinion of
;Other parties; theit :the .niembrial c•ontained
40ts, prineiples and arginients'which 'ap-
pealed to the intelligence of the. 'Piesident-
alcd to •his faith in Divine:Providence ; that-
he could not deitythat tbe denouriced
opprission as one ofthe highest of crimes,
and threatened Divine judgment against tie--
tienathat practiced °it; that onr country had.
,been" exceedinly...,&#,Y Pit

that
respect, kah-

atithe Ndrth and .SOnth,;,thit our just,pun- .
iihment. hal come, iii&,al'aieholdees' rebel-

Zion; that the virus of sneftsion: ,is •• folindwherever the virus'of sia*ry, extends,' andno farther; so thatthere is:iihe amplestrnasonfor expecting -to avert 'bi lie judgments:byputting awa3rthe sin, and r hoping to rem-eitY the nationnatrollies b 'stiffing at iheircause. ' , , , ~',,- ~ •

That it Was true' he .coinMt-norenforce;
the. Constittitionat the ,86titli;.:bilt ite,atietdd:see in 3 the fact no: reason ftvhatever ! fort,:hot
-proclaiming.;ethancipatioti,,,bUt :Tither.. the:
;contrary. ..

;The ? two.:•;:ap # 'ale& • to i different'
classes ; the latter would ' id, and; in truth; •
-ins necessary tb re-establ h the :fainter,rand
the taro-di:nil& be, iiande, op native.togetheri•as-fast ,as i oar= arnileaLfough -itheitiway .south-ward;-,•*hile ,.*e: had"yet :,hear. thatle'pri
fessect to abanden,the ;:C. stitutibm .because
-Of the present diffteulty o :enforcing It. -it-..!' 4

As-to the inability:Of.0 ngkedsyto bgree :On
this ..policy :ati the' late;, s mien;it. iyi.as quitepossible, inview:lW sUbie uent events; i there '
'might be .'mere . - unanitni ;':.atfunbthei..Meet-!;hag. i!"The members 'haVe notf .their 6Oustitti-
)ents and loaned :ofMar shone'7doitverbions
to-thO's wisdoiii 4--df-riia, i ipatiOn; .especially:-sinceAutoreterseii have akehedthourght.itia
tothoeitremeiierif cif t; ' nation, and' made
had.toetvha .̂ ,«,(e11-iii-good'i an irealizethitt We
,hal-eoto .deal :withrgbdin this matter.,: Men
'of the moat 60(18i- tell:a* liisovieWili were no*:
!uniting*.dhiliiik for thil,eoare'd ~-,;.,' rl: ', , '.

:- .- iliatte*O!olliiit;fotrii 6iiittionizionld'aeL '
cure the sympathy of E' ape and thewhole'..'lehtilizbd'lvdild, *high it . 'staiito Othrlr4ea-!son Lorthelstrife than na nut i ri e and. am-:4iribitiotc-,lovnitwillin . I ' a to ;abridge.our.
-domain-4mlpower:-

' "Ne otherfsteprottld be:liso-&fen titaviaventi for.
_

, Antervention
Furthermereiit would enda thrill though',,

-tiliErrelltiTPA;ool4ArirAg - „py,ylPo*t,9;llPrt:iigiying,the, „people ;a' gi ism;RiATlcip,ip;'l:pr
which .to-: 144c1! :1111a,.:to !gixt, and ca4tsi4ri:Pg!tb..pwiliat,..Ae: :workwas o be so; thoroughly,
.4P4p-,AB)tcti leave . carwitrYT:frOe'J'f9r9Yer, :
.:ffPPi-::dOlger,mi.fAsgro'p ,irt,.t4ii::qwerter,!,, ': :
„,,,Rmiad4o.4, that,;;who c,the ~ proclamation;
ishoi4lll•ifbeeome:.widely- - taw;own:.(44'.liio 9:f .,

. Oongressiias.not_ been .; t.-wollicl.. witllraw.
the,lll.P-BNYeAttora Pbel i1ear64.019,P4-:WW.4:-4
,910 laborers,',ool giving s.both., laborers and.soldiers: ,I Then, 1-110.diffit Ity..wericnce,d,hy
G:.e,n,,Butler and. ,:other. enerals, !ario,Sn,ifrom.'

Lthwfact,- -that half-way i asnres- nonldneyei
avail. It is-the -iohe, ..n.t advieC:offlalt-'way poasures that,they „ea:to as many 4l.if-.

' aaitiks as then It *is foity-xiteileiy
torreMiye and feed the s ..-Ye's... 141ShOUldVe..4l44l4:aiOtea,i;ai. Vi§it;:a*.taiikgto
I:ra,ii.l's..dore'f.oll.6, that ' he:, Iti,AU`eit Tr ust *difc):
be 'inia‘.-o,uvot.:iiii=t i-:fat TO'*eft.' tl4-':
erty and ours With :

' 'h-. a- -policy,`' the;
"blacks *redidhe' ne'enBn. i berinao" ilid'th6ir
ratio no,`waste: , ' lii th , reispette* sbonld.ATlOW"the;'aiipierit 'maxi 1, 'indle'dn of- the

' What the rebel most''f"" 'Tidhitenemy,
should.'VM i 'We - e os pro ici to o, .a

:ihoy:mo(fo,..oia outdo., fron:t the,i Itgt baste.'iiritli litiliieh ' /UT, the. 'ttiSt- day: .4f: the ;00 611.t
- sessioni y

_ Con ! 1 ..., ....;:of the rebel -

trodneed threeUtak" to tilde vengeance`'f
4e:used:the :blacks 'in th ivar.
': ) !i• • - :',-*/,` : .1 •

SLAVERY. TAR .*PcM,: 0
.I.3,4NRY.M.akiO .IB4fAli,

Afrz•Lizukfit.reffed :?, ;,' . --,,,,,

~...,itadmitothatidaVerylirtheloot .of there-
belliow :or.e.at ideast its;One:, qua hotT. I i The

ill%ambition of politicians . ay ;have instigated
;1440.14maci5.;:-Vat-they lii.heivefimmniqinipol
4fft .witliblit gdavery.,a3.; eirinstrnment. :I
will also concede ,

that emancipation would
help us.,in iEurPPe 4.4 d: 'convince theplihat
3544.10' iTielta.l ).j'lPPlVA . *re' OialWbitio3.6o. .grant. faith' ~,,,t.,tit .it 14y, help
89Fewitf-al•AliXfirih, 119 141. 1!)? 4..1fq.P1E1,e.b,
I.,kfo•p yon 4110-:!'irs. 3r,c4llivraot4
4131454 'tklitiaPl)le.addi '043; itrCnitA *l),fd
!Offlell in4o,:wAY._t te. war.` . -And-40unquestiOnably it'wonl 'Weaken the re i
,b,TT drivkl i2;i g off r their I orers, 5.5hie 1.1i is of
:great ltripkiiitiiiibe. '-': tti tam not_siiiiiiii? we
'lt'ould clo liiii6 4itie al' blacks: 'lf'cris'4lfere
'fo.'arin iheni 'I fear -tlia i lia: few-kwitekit.the
littiiiiirmilEbe "in' the ! ands'of• *thefelirelii;
iiiiii;..iiiAdeed, thus' 'far,if ItaVeliicittiki'lailis'aigtligh.t:Co equip-mm*li " fti46o-. .• ." •

''"Viilll"tielition allot erlli4,"lhottk it
`meet ohiy YOtirliCorti ii . centitsinpt- Th*e.
are fifty thousand bay nets in the Eliiiiirt
fannies ffrom,:the--Bbrd f 81007.8tates;•.r. It
would be.a'seriointin'a r if; intonsequeTo
-of f.a proclamation. 'sue islOtt-desulek.:they
iihould!gometo thhi. 'ak i.loitonot:'think
ttlieyialli would-*-4noti i. • Many; indeed tits :a
leetragb;;Or-liet.sximon ha ago-7not'so many.
today as yesterday. very day increases
their. ,Union feeling.,., ...

bey are also getting

.1 11'40.* enli!3,ted 3. d want tO, 'bist, -the
re els. I.4et,Me fay' i3n, ttiing more: I tliink
you shall admit that w alreadY liiiii'atiini-
voitait-.Priiiiiiplelio ra Yitird unitathelieo7
..v.kr.,itt, ,kli-1 .5 fiet ,that4tonstitutionidrgovern-inlet% is .at=qttaki., is is .za.fundamental
tideaitgoing downfallout:is deep'. aeanything:
, • 'Weansweredthat,-beingfreshfrewithe peo-

tylitple; we.Werenaturally ore hopeful-than:him-
iglfrastto- the neeestn and probableieffeetef
'such'' a iricelamation.! , e vafue oftonstitul
'tonal government is indeed a grandidea-Sr
Which'to' contend; bia the people"*no*;that
nothingelbebaa tintnonititutitimilgovernment
in dangerbut slavery,'.. that the toleration of
that aristocratic AnOdeapetic element among

ti jolur. free inatitAti.4*4l . 4. the. ja.cfl*greY
.Aet.loB.,PearlYlliTin. t. arruti atio--allaed
ifrefr 891i9r.44411t....te:a .

ar. 4 feilnrP', befol:e
the•frW.lll ; and;,;OW,*

~ .tkeTtailft,4.e,X4lo
-emancipationto„preserletan_4fPealeta!•e .4.9.4 14-etitettewil- soverNACALI Our

than 791Aa

4‘thus be found tor go dee er. ithanthis and to
be armed with 'Oet.'ietieli rig:ifeitlT t , •. ' .

retina .14ineoln; 'Yea; flai thif fiVihrilrue
,:gretma `of'our 'iliThoa#a: •

"

' '
,

• Delegation. Thili plioolifthation ifkintifil
Li,Rmancipation, giving ." T..i erty and -11(140±i"

T tile national watioyirciii .

4totqifioitituthe
;people :arid rally th*ti ( i aiPiP#ftli•itiitaanything yi!t:ivitnesaid--Appea,l4:4rgto
ceriselenots sentiment and topc:"lll3;iniiiii ie-
iiieimteki'Wthit preaentlettnifeitt(tkiniOle
no iudelc.ofwhat would thln take pLace.,,: It
liii fader wiii. but-Vtibr4ll-el 140,14u;tlio.
nation will respond with patriolle'thid6i.;'No
one can tell the poiiii•-ofthe right wordfrom
the right man to deOlWe the latent fire and
entlinsituituof the niaases.•• - 1----- x 'r:

Mr.,Lincoln. I know it; • • .
,' - Delegation: That ..good berme. must, :of
course,iberexercised.4lsdirilliegi arming, 4311/
insinit'blick.aalwell:aSitifiite:traps ,to make
ttheir efficient;s7..andlthait,=ice: a-sear-city ..9f
!arins,i it Was'at least worthy: of inquiry whe-
..theriitmiere notwiselo•platte apoftion ofthem
iiiilta hands- ofthOsel#eathist to the'eeat ,ofre-
:bellion;; and able to strike1the:deadliest'bldw.
irrhatrinicase of k. pbiblituation offemaricipa7
'ltion,"We'hidun fear efafirionsirdirry,frorit the
tdeaertion,ofßorderSta.te troops. The danger
•Was greatlydiminished, as the President had
'admitted., - Put, let the desertions, be what
;they Might, the increased spirit ofthe North
isikitdd'replace them two to one. ' One-lState•
altineitif necessary, would compensate theless,

tiskiiiie qiii•s ,)*ledle-Ififtydthousand, to join, the
enemy. The struggle has gonetoo far; Mid

,THE „Rgii.Wols777,
'..rATIRST..,-P#9,V'Y.!;:,-f.,,, ',

.aiiilitait.:4l.tkeiti-41tsflt-ItU-,); tOott":-.T.OttititittliO:t
sorrow! that divine pity, that through her
glanced into my soul ! Madam, these tears
bear-witness that your child left more than
precious dust and' perishing toys !"

Utterly broken down the strongman wept
like a child. All he 'had said was tine ; for
he held the heart of men in his hands. lii
genius he wilt sow dne (ffthe strong ones of
earth,lind all that Mind was en-
gaged in spreading the tidings of man's sal-
vation through hauls Christ • -

•

0, little 'children do •a, mighty *odd
Readek,fin the sweet accents of that babe

of heaien, is there nota voice in your heart
asking,--- • -

Doett YOU love. .God?':'
MEM

GREED OF GOLD.
Napoleon, aboit,lo.l., desired. to

build a palace,•for the. King; of. Ronie„ near
the barrier dePassy, the shop ofa poor 'cob-
bler, named ,Simoi4,stodd iii the way,. r Si
nion having learned what was-going on,, de-srtaitcfed tWenty thonsind francs for his ten-

aamini44B;tor: Itisitate&a. teW
days, and then decidedto giveit • but Simon,
goaedby the god of gain, now;raked' feisty
thousand francs. This sum was more than
two litunlredtirarss-itevaldecanitthe demand-
was-'4,conted. (attempt',Os made'
OhanOlt4c,fTo44o,l34'lidini .1 ?ft1 14:they went 'again to the '.cobbler,: w,ne
had raised his ritioeqd,sixtyliiimpandfranes.

was offered fifiy.: 2thcuiiand ,but refused.
Thei,l34)f,rOr Would not. give ea.Tra4o 1119 14,and prefetToa, to obkge. ° Thespeculating son of St. Crispin then ,saw.bis
`re4take; . and offered his property for' fifty,
thoniand franca, forty thousand, 'thirty thou-
,sand, coming. down at.:last tol,ten thousand:
,The.'disasters of.~1814 .happencd, - and all
thoughts of a` palace faiths) King.Of Romeyell) abandoned.; Some 'monthi' after, Si
Mbn sold hisfithop,for orielhiindred and fifty
:francs, ',and in el- few days after the sale _was
removed, to an insane asylum;.'disappointed
avarice had ,dri4en him crazy.
"Many years since,,,a seafaring 'man called.

at,;m oil age tnn,,on-019 coast .of 1 105PlaT145').
and asked for .iiipPer :and a, bed;." The lan-
lordand landlady;wereelderlypeople, and•.ap-
parently, poor, Hie entered into-. conVersa
tion with them, invited them to partake of
hie -cheer—asked :them many questiene about
themselves and their fam4, and particularly
pf a-, son who. had. gone ,to:,.:sea when a boy,'
.andifhoraNthey had long given over asdead.
The landlady shoived linn to lzisroom, in
whetij-She quitted hint, he put a purse of gold
into likr hand, and desired her to take c'are
of it till the morning, pressed her ~affectiona-
tely thehlinkl'inOndg her goodnight:

returned te.:her,fiinhand, and, shOwed him
the gold For its sakeahey agreed, to monr,li ttler the 'traveler in his sleep, Which they ae-
COMplislied; and, 'buried ;the,body. In the
merning,-.early, ceme two or three relations,

rand in a joyfultone for the traveler,
imito hadlairivedthere the -night before.;
The old people seemed. greatiiConfused, bit
said, that he had risen very early and, gone
.away. ''!lmpossiblel-" said. thee,relations."jit is your own son;: who is` lately returned
-to..France, and "come_ to Make happY the
eyening ,Of your dais' and' he resolvedto
Q,dge withyou;, one n4Nt.as a stranger, that

he might see you unknowii„andjudge ofyour
cZinduet toward :WAlii`vtB4l Lam!'
guage would be incompetent to describe the
horror• of the murderers when .they .found
that they;had dyed their hands in ;the blood
fof ,theirlong ,Jolt child. They confessed

; their crime, and;the;body was found; -and the
wretched murderers.eipiated their offense by
being broken alive upon. the wheel'.

cost too mich'tr(s9:Boe*id'',lllOOd; to elloit
of a partial i3ettlethent. ..Let The line be
drawn at the same timeiOtween freedom and
slavery; and: between i'lbytilty and treason.
The sooner we knoviygio are our enethies the
better. •

In britteingoni.iitehiew to a• dose, after
'im'hour ifeittneat-fiankdiebussion, of which
tUloiegoiligla• ittiaCimeu, gr. 4ritolti.re-
tietrked : beliefnitsiihdetetaiiid Ole1itCe9,4414
Mitielaluttioned flied§ hbjedfihntr:'' tbfWilE.
.siithite!the digetilifeetlid Ufa far pry
'venom actioU 41sonie-iiilithliletie you
titlark) 1 not, denididligill pros
feellirnitioli of libfeity 'to:the ehOisle,..but holdihe'inatteriOder adveenier4.4 pan
assure ,ydillbitt the subSeeltio
by day and •ight,l'inOkel'ibiliiiiity other.
Wh'ateirer shall appear t0'bi1 106.1414
will do: ' 3

-

.
•

;.
"

••••

;;;. 1.11c; tintS •
•

•
•

•
.

---;;C,.:i:I. 105, 1;.• ..: .. .
Altura .1%, - it, .f.3 1.'79.'1 ' • • "Ai '. i.'..r '.l-1111.1.1:4; Kt di

,'
,

• ,•-• i• 11 ,I. ) 0 A:. ..
.

.. ~ y
.. !,..-?' ,.::: iftf..-.:1 • !".: i .1:.:( II .!:.:3tfi CO' -.IIV. f)S .!;•1 '',.. 2 ir. ii "J'..'

..imeroanil.vrimirttimitAst•inteern;
With au excellesiitanssetEtukii .*

. Price 40 Gents. Bynutilt jhatssA.he
.. i.. pit).

..:c1MBP0110311:18iT114 11:121%11.01418.'
. • ••- LelleOnfradaptedlo sRe:..7• "1, • .0, , ihr -J7'-
f 7:TM 14:31'%!0•01ti
thind)the•Yonikesf Jelasasok•Babbtitihr-SShdoiti,il.
419vetrks.bY ,the •auttiOr iStl49llO/t". 4`410 .414:1••
clays, .etc.., and the.frait expertlir,mLittlii Ones."' •"' I

Iri Mnsls42oloetitil/2 itiFlNAT•l2.oitilie:' By
imita•Ptdavatthe,43ol 464prlce:l; • • : • ,;:/r9

; • '
" ,4. •tlit' •.; .

• •130tiS •

••
- ,

44.0,ne.fif theseItle I*m bilacudjut/}e!lids ofevery in iiuy:":Evangelitt:,
Nu

soldier
noi hiVe assn'sboOk betteoej

suited to the end."—Sunday-School i
Woe 16'Cents; .by -Mail;thetsame:-?...r.?:

840;11111d4CHQ04 4170r1.110K.
• Price 10Clittg,. By._Mai!, 13COW.. I

f:Ar;her or lll43l4"l4.. '': P7^^ "-litt'e-; '^

t,TH.t/CLOSEIVWLIK.'
flits itkic •• D—.01•• , tifli t • 1

JIMMY aid, D.D.
1:1A -k"raetiealtr eatise UPen•an:§anetifie'

ltalini is to glow thalthe great want of the Chnreh,
lika,bigher standard of piety, :and to stimulate the
.people•of„ploaldilkgentlx seok it. a )?904 tobereach by Christians' in every walk oflife. , •
':Pri6 60' Ce.ritti.. •

. ; ‘,1,? --- • rf •

THE 81EL14.0.11."T1A,MX.,:•!...,. ~.;

A-amallmork, allowing that Inimersion,quatlai?onik
m°4Of,P4PP,n4 • . • :;;,;.. .:.1
- ; , NOT, 4, .65/B.F D'OpTl9:2q:,.

In Muslin, it Cents. InPaper, .6,.cerits.,
t2AiLleit"libit..TlOE'ThiAiqn..pr.

: •,) tr„

II
tonm, ./11.T11.11t . r ' •

•:4RriCe 6041147.,V01tage 2.4b11t.8; ' • .1

‘.7.LY/i 4 11 • • . . I;tigT. J'. Bmrrll ;D. - •
• • - r;•~t 11 II a., '1 a't.101,1B3ibuntfeVetnPAt* . IX)PIc fo; coniNgatif;n4 distn•

""fo;
::Initipetelllglents; in ninaiiriiilliDentgi.! • • • • ;

.‘ .

„,.: , ,si • • ;.':

ACTS ...T ;;:

; ,AND DELty..ORANCES Slr..-,TEG4 GENE-
• . ASSEMBLY:-

iiediskiltt' mimed
'by ivettlititidiqhis•by 'CRIMPtheittlieWhibd
ToeYn'ek, • *m44 ; .

PriCaS S-WaT:tifinWiiirkiFißedi:VkinstfetlYr
ofthit price.

-• ' • - '
'

• LAVIIMFAC 1011486.3•.,; A

!!it itincv
vuid,khonldfbe eireuligidln 'mar iongrepitions

►• ULECTTO T E 810. , :• j
• •

.•
' •

Choristers or Pastors, a copy is sent forsmisuskitldr,
!rlt-R .: 14,.PF.1ic,1 4?,.." oil; 10 331 I .

" 13AWAIMLSCHOOi 800n, H

1.
nowt/ir

Vibes. '•liddi•ims4• • • • ••• '.oist •‘•

,PRESBYII'EIIidANiPUBIACA;TION
• • NP. 13A4 Chestalitstreet,;;

ang2B if, . Philadelphia.
„ .

. • 5... Vnto-Ni, : r

ii;.,., : • .”

•:. Umbigitastiainagowbuid. : batlti

• ~;4459W0.9..'14;,)03101N,4
* •4"h"" A4ll-411341.41 0.1 . '..;. 2.1

Sat inSAL,44
it& •..soopt co.,' • elect'St;titimi Onblish

ki 44,.. the following Britidatnbheatiesiiti:Tiza*J.
The London Quarterly (Conservative);
The Edinburg Review (Wilik).l:t • •

The North ill3ritishlteview (Br& Church).
:.,Blackwood!s Edinburgh-.llingazine (Tory). .
• :The .receipt,,of 44voce Oheets from:Ahe -British

,value: thee Bfprints,
Inpunitintb. as they. np4v tol'anoittols,n''lituadstfraliontWewooh•as.the

. .

. . , :kr4l7-111Pavuut PA1041.1
Fiirit.tir dike elour .$B.OO

)::111!oraziy:twor.ofirefouillevirwaik7 fiXtr• r 6100:

.o:i.Far:lnlY-Phric ieStfitheAPT -ReAel!BE. ;is, 7 PP.,
Por o tho ; .•• • .

„ 8.00 •

''.."loCor oti
ililitekwidd;and ;'' 4..20

. Fcr vroc .Md tw,o•Rertemi ,1 00.
VW' 11iaCk*.02.4.0114 threi 800
rok,BliekVobatoui ' Llo' bci •

• 'Money etiftentriiiitlie Stittsi irliereisiittod *illlie,re-
ckk.kod.attpar.:: . • ' -

Ren"alinioB tuthin P,l,lf3"!ma.dl (34fIctto eafTpruses no e:dimpliaticin
•

•

',.bßoarAll,D.seOrr -

.1 • Part, gegiflcork”.

1“1131L.WORKS,. • • • •
-. •

. . rr yuxvaAoll3B4cr

No.~7lor'(4eeen "Sit:ent, 'ab'ove oe4iiih;
10111-axing gi.ected
I I throughout this State and seiNipliedtioifdkitafriun

/nearly every 'State in the .Vnioitt, bast; to -receive
your 4inenee and pataronage tor the aboye.eptilbliph
went. 'raise nrintract ibi:Vinfts; eta.
I have many references throughoutthe
aan_liq,seen on•applioatinn.,r -, ,) •litr"Carved, Ornamental 0 aSkinfoldiiiintallitirkrof every desciiiStion. =• "''

, •:v •litgiltzly •

101:60421LOTHS- , . < • ;

• 61.01)31diAbrutitiitiVe•.:' ' .
: 410.1494VeliiStailt

.%N0..49 t Naito. StreetAlrewVat
i,• The. Stoat,: ciiiiisistal3t•

"

•

)1, :

lOarriage.tFlabi-Oiltcloth.
. ,Table•and,.Etaii .oil-Cloths:-

Stand Ccivers and Green Curtain Cloth.
Floor Oil Clotba, fr 003.4to 6 yards wide.

_The ,ogle., awlwlity-of these,goods are not ex•
celled. Will be sold to dealersat ,ropaonable prices.
eb, 24-ly '4(01149 .110,ri,'„?1, Manufacturer.

• Nr ßir ;

• •N-4183 goo even ' 'above Wa)nat.
-. ."`C.'W. C ,

TrAN• .BLEpS and wlN•Dovs}fmns,
V 'corcle,•Tassels andTrimmings: Seatqtutlity ivork

at v,ery,low.prices.,_. 4epailing.promptky. -attended to.
Branch StoTe Manufacture, Sepond street,•aboye
'Wahint:. 'l3l.idds'rdi'Churelies,
made in the most substaritiallidadifer. • ! •• nov2l'

'MELODEONS ! HARIKONTIThp;

,n;

!

"rl4. ;

Cot lodeoni o•k_i my OAT mar-s, eatao-t-be
• I am sole agent for Cauvumr's SPLEMAD Halnito,Nitnaa, poseeemegznaiqualled Owens, varietybeautyof.tone. The beat-4strumagt for. Cauitomm ;ever introduced. H.` •

-

'• ly '728-11farket greet'

'lf :A. qirat
issi*Bacarrs..f

'frEt:7lll2lf.'''A.l'. ERIE I,clliiiiiiraitahcana'pOultlr meaßmi 'has onlvereally
.'" reehitied the most-favorablefavciiitble 'reeihnitteridiit-t,....- ..-

.5. ~.bons a •the ..sUsnuff.si, PabFicsszoir r! ,' •
ii•irel's-q.,•1 and' the,_-_,_Pulant as_____ .,the-,_lnf# ,.. •

• EFFICIENT •AND AtambirraLsi~. SALINE APERPIVC.I.1•• • • it miOlielima Vitlilliebeitirlarealnilblions ailFelliie: 'Diileases,Ctitiidelielis;•SlelE Heedache,:Kaatiew,Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion,-,44cifliY of.fhe ,Stomach, TorpiditytitetFer,Aacrot, Pti.heuma-
c' eaitins;Gravel,

•-•!Piles,
.

• .... • • awoiam. colmenrrs WHERE
...PeGentle (istii!,Coain.s, .4perient or -.Purgatlve:4s

-, itequirexi.
Itlitut•ZlaTliy,mdapted to the waits of Travelerst'l Sea-ftivi -a, Residents in Hot Climates, Personsaian

', .tit- ,Selleii s!r fraibits, Inialids and 'ConVelescents;t.Captainiv.ofAfessels and Planters-wallow:I it a value-
: bi_.e "ikiti9p to their Medicine, Chests. , •
„It is iA.ther form ofPowder, cat fully pot upin bot-

•'fletflifkettp. in any climate, and merely requiresPs`utter poured tipon it-to to•odUe-a'delighttul
•",..... .: •, ::-- ,effereescentiteverage-

; -ItTitmerouslestimohishofrom professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the
ti9lln#l, mid its steadily increasing popularity for a
wieis ofyeaikAroxiertitirantee its efficacy and val-

luable ammeter, and commend itto the favorable no-
;Ace of an intelligent:public. '

'll4llufaPtitrea.oni,Y.bY ..

•'

' ' - ' r • TARRAI43' ik CO.,
• '

' :IsTailiii!Gliteiswielt stradiiee'Wsorent
New York

myls ly . And for sale byDruggists generally.
. •

Mil=

Life-Size PhOographs in 'Oil
iE ranch superior to Oil Paintings,aslikenesses"AailasOcturess, ifs ide by skilfulartists, such as

likits-in'd at. REIMZR'BoGALLERY, Second street,
Vittzfikreen,. ,Ma 4 direOlyfrom living persona, and,
' smiall Dorrein.tYPes7 Axobrotypes, or Photo

"`ritWpas; -when pet-Skins' are' deceased. jan2 ly

EDUCATIONAL
MRS. MARY S. WLL(OI'S

BOARDING AND DT SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES ,

Corner ofIltman-tEnti:Misis Streets, Germantown,
Will re-open 'EI:MEM:BAIA *IL circulars may

be had at We. 1* C, .fi e. or at the semi-
ratty. • • aug2B tf

, •

!CollegiateInstitute for Young Ladiesi
NO. 1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELP2II44

-Rev. Charles A. Smith, D. D., Plinoipal:: -

The eighth iikeademicyear begins on Monday, 4361,r
tember.lsth, 1862. , •

CiAulars apeaifying terrag,4c., will bilient, and
additional information given, on applicalUM 14 • the
Principal. rr.rtrir r. •;

.

,Letters mplbnOrecteckAO:Box 1839, Fast OfTe'
Philadelphia. , .11213:. 10

ONE. :4HIINDRED,AND Miff.. DOL-
.

. • .T 1R PER.,TEARt
BErinom eantiltAlo:lriettrt.niliffgrfeix 4, tri,iiar;intAk-rorAinibi,:ariA 7 foimoara

. ^and Tuition. a' .peatc•-fiii. ityoking lady, inthis
llnstOution. ' inaooation: l'op..advantages oatut:t.4surpsesed. ,The otipn•is:eilual.to thatirpp
ill.Stty &hoofbfthebider. ''A iative 'Frau&
teadliefriftSidettblllie ' 'Pupils liriViebeived:4
,surtimd, and:obsrged accurdingly. itT .

W4CITAKE4,,A,4Ndf*ORAI,
•
)IM/1m :TA ..4 1-• AIL9PUX, Virg cif' Vefifi'lf .) • - . :1.

_lr !..L,A.,DLB 11132 U

B'"lfil7['iVifti"4'O~, Tit Is
• ma;
• .•;" • ir' •'I •` 1 1 • 11. I'l "ppl44sine:tiToriiidifliaendse. mater,ter
Foi iiiforrnatibh, adaivie t -

ot • Tatabis!it.:eAgc.
, .' • • Trineiparaid,Propriebar.

)! •

sto....ree.t'~stalogaes eau -wesikeriteheitndittieitit.oGfoold, and Lee & • presbytenm• j 81tfoffice of the "American
•

. The.W. e r. Areanay,
Wittig rtiOst -LvANTA,

• : •
• tr#4.ln 070. •14filfrom .rmweipinft.

NVIE't (;lefeil Five
• Sesdinn; under ihe

'direction, of its' ‘ineseit •Ptincipal,nt the -Firit 'ot
lisylaaex:t.,;Boya anchTpupg Men are thoroughly pacerpas gor,COlege or.,Bustness.Eight gentlemen of
tried' abilttY- and eijaerience, constitute the corps of
lostrnWin. •Thel'abireir, Giiintitil'itrid,Stkaritsir lan-
guages are taught by datiVe: •resident teachers. The
department. of " Wilitary • Tactics " is. in successful
operation, niniei the charge oficompetent
*ithont,"in the 'least,'interfering with theregaltWebf.
Ilia :ofthe.'schoOl• 'while the individual studetntil-net
.zeiFired.A9 connect himself with it..

vatirognes? containingfulljnformationtmay be hal
effiCe ofIhig ''a 'on applicatieh to - 'the

:Principals! •:!
• • NYE_Bk, it:119:!•,

1.4 .SP.3 tr: • : t:Wtest:9lote*Remlac
Sc'h

:•....;,..; ..; .

FOR Y0U144 MEN AND.'BOYS,
. lioniginnery. Cowitty, rennsylvtertia.
911118 'School' tyke:established Eleven:years' since .14,

•the $971-.340!19ig'.11 formerly, Pr9BidelS Ve*WirtCollege. ,

The 'di:Aube& stadYibiiitenalie;llibfdikliiiiild *Ad-
tical ; including the -usuacepitisticm i-Collep.a,
and,.the various breaches.o ‘!1educariOlt. ,ThO%gitk 8 ig,Pilis.wkil be. op
TOrthedici*tielltfdn'so`far toaYdetermined,teasonait, ticalpate4: ; •

t; They;igcipal-giveelristtndirided personal gitteAtitott
t° %iiCIRilloand311.414# b 7 experienced assistants,

e departnithiti:
Sutniner !Segall:in twill ctoilandiictribla

Wednesday, May eth, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.
Circulars, _,coiltainipgt references, kamg,s of patrons,

*lll.•beileait
‘tion. to the RriocAoal, • may. m.-...MgIGS,"-

• Pottettivp) 4,Pr11. 24, .1402.-. • APB,

V V • ir .vror :;e1 kar.l-1`

igyfuontTotT ;

'o3lt'": *fir ' :i. . liraset* . c neelelit F.,
-L asaprimaryobject, and hisninewow by•
Inin‘gladies xiiiltarereebi'ved,akboirdeks. Theteehool;
if.,desirked to;, give them its cornWete,als,firdithed, an;qiiosihoiias elm be had in any Seminary or Verna's;
College. PtliilatioiY Apply
foc Owns, at •the.&hook/Kb:l 1482 Pilaw SOttutn,,
Fl*ll *.sflie eaoiLL,
Miss Keith* riiiieof the lnideStiiii;
41: nary at •Thwriablirg,! Pa: • tiAnsistinitTlineipal;

hat also:a Department for-Boisr ire*eptiratr
tloms, Itrhere theyAre fitted for Busingosor. College.
Or Military, of Navnl 'Scleols. Miss ClaraX. Sher

ofßosfon, iii•Misistant teadher in the;School.for
:Rotiv,S6ools have. a:Pitamoty,,,DgoiorniorT,

in whichpulls are reeeived:at, aAtedace,k_pr ice _iin:iiirdinental3insib, Latin, !Gisekno,ll,' end'German;
permitted to refitwhile inBoston; to

Rev. A. L. Stone ; Rev. Warren Burfron,gßotr.,Solomon Adams ;,Rev...11 M. Dextei; Mey: ChansilerVD.; Winelowlaniids,'MD4 J.V..C. Smith;
'MD.; ;D: Iliimphrey-Sterer,•MD.i "John WareAliDl;
.14.111,-James Walker; .I;tp,,,;Presidtmtgarynni:-11gniver-.

liey. Mark Hovkias,,DDp_Xtresid,eA.WilliArns
'o°lloo Atbarna, 'Pieindeikt 'A in-
heed' College ;• •Re4. tnnia•tlioashi.-ShintrintendelitIDublie,Sehools, , Provide:ma, :R/I.;• Prof..!- John , (D.

,§nperjnteallenh?Olio Sch,oojs;,..Bosign,
ic

••,:r.l; ;

titbibllkt.w„BtfiLajNGtE, 13c0.114wk.cpkrrof
Walnutand

.

• •260 1,N1C1
iiiiioritnitidd 'lB5O, 'bYthe lieglilitinre c&Penrifil

'')llnlnires,Liiea during the 'natural life •or'Toi
;Asp*: grants+ annuities. and_ endowments,.:andonakes
AcintrAtetkof all,kinds depending on,the issues ; of life.
kelang Eiectitors, Trustees, and Guardians.'frdlicleii3Of 'Life Insurance isiaiediatthe'
ittialliittes of other giaid.compaagw-withProftisto the
assured—last Bowes Jaziwy,400, bekg.,43 per cent.of allpremiums irece!TO onumtnal policies-at Joint
gtiarratet,'l6'per cent. leis thin, alict6; or Total
;Abitinencis:ratesPer Cent, leest an Mutual price.

•.• •• TUBE
•••

•NOIT,F9AOiWirtiClliayet_icinixtytifor 7,0 r 10.'yeare only, when
Maid 'fof"'LLFE, 'and nothing more toInd7Bhould-durbeunable, or-wish to disconthme

.ego.tler, the compauxwill uepple a PAID. UP Poucx, in
proportion to the amount of premium paid, as fol-
- •

9,n,a Poligypi,slooo, 4t.co 'rear. : 7, Year '
after payment ,rates.

for 's4oo: 60 • :s2Be 70
4 4. • ..!` .• • 800:00, '!571,
6 d

.„

•• : _l3 .:g. • -- to 7

10YearRates.

oo
•400'00
60 00
.39.!tent.

•

-vartelitltiatibm'tirt•.

. •• WORK, Vieti-reetteNtlitttWustit;l3earetary.: . • •
•',BOARDPg:RIZITEEI3. ' '•i. '11187642:6ir NO 131 161;an;11 Edgar
Jlll3. Pollock; ' ;"`t..u.612.I,Aliert D. Roberts?. •.zliionas :Bowman,

gik Samuel T. Etvlifwal:. Aldr idge,George Niigg4 , "T.i*nWilliamJ. sbi~rile " 4 iseWlea': • ••,,,,.i.Elainuelimorkt-, •
•

Waticer, IL D.Eat:nide** the cieiii.aiye Office daily et "I:2,;;;ertia, M.' • :••

feb. 22tf.

OCT. 9, 1862.

j1.N.p1.11-6i
OYEIII3 HORNE;

11.11:147.1,1,4 K E .
- .No 28 Norm ELEvsirrn Swann,

•Phila4lphia.kiiiiiiaN'Sj Hearses Carriages, and' eveiftkung ap-
'U ....pertaitung to Funerals, furnished at the shortest
natirW: ;;14 111/0.144;04 on hand. .) nov2B

••••-13-EORGE-N. LOTT,
thuiertakir,

SwilsorSattri;TErpmagans szaxim;
First )usel?eftitLombard street,

Everyrequisite faiiiiihgif.Mated:Wake, and on
most rteepiele ,4;4_,„e. • • . _

•

Personal 1111incevit'ar
•

hours: nov2l ly

tout_ •
if.h3 Atm 7.-',r 7

ii1111(11'01110FIDR. WADSWORTWS CHL7ROR
11:S No.: 859 Sotast Tsi4ra airs r,

• above Spruce street,
Philadelphia.

• .

' • - ILKW.tg FAYETTE
,AfENE)MaillingriSHAANt WIDERTAXER,

• No: 770South.SiciOnd street; eibolve Catharine,
WOULD respectfully inform the citAens ofPhil-
,V Y sidelphis,t that he -still -cent:Zones-at his old

stand,. 80 'Second sixfiet, above Catharine, where
be will keep constantly on hand ,s large assortment
ofr ilaar4ps, Mans POFFINS of gnalities, together
4tith the pornprefeparapliernalia nocessaryfffthepro-
per intermentofthe dead. 'His horses and carriages
wreptunenrpessedFsnd-his-drivers amongthemost care-
ful. Charges moderate.

014,standr ,Nd.858 4.second street, N.* No. 770.
t. • ino4l ly

Tant.p.,I3VAITCS
,P„R -111 PA,L.O.TN

.!•:- p'Airmit•mEntoria
sixid staleetsi'Pht.sidelphia.

CEl)li"tee'd 26)BU, 8 - 1.8 .• •

VONE'buetbe Vest liaticin'eS litiensed. Prices
111 uniform and reasonable. Persons residing in
!he" country, can b, -ye ,their, orders fa thfully and
firoiriptly executedi:ntrDiiiiiter -E6w small. Physi-
cians .supplind withriprreeidedicines. ad medical pre-
PAP :; • • • : • jnl2 tf
. s,

Thessren isMightierthaiithe Sword."
GOIDJ'EN- 21'n..8 BEST OF ALL PENS.

. NORTON'S GOLD PENS.
.* . The Beet Pens in the World.

ANq eceipt of anY of .thii following sums in cash or
. std-stamps? the subscriber will send by return

of mini or' (AMT."wise 'directed, a Gold Pen or
Tehaiallakrinaoroutiltionidtiosooo TODZI3OIIIPTION,

• t .11014Di TENS WITHOUT CASES.
. ,srbir; 96a lientsitthe 11hitric'Pen • for 88 cents, the

imclovren;.fort 40 canal,' the Always-Ready Pen ;

Sor.7,nitikta,.the set •Pen . ; and for $l, the Ex-
• ' 'celiorPori: Thos:12;11!i

••
.rValar3l9llW& &CO-EA-PLATA) EX-

-...'r! TENW)I I6N.CASES; WITH PENCILS.
' '''Pdit M1."414'thi'llitikle'Ver gi; 'fo'r-'75 cents, the
Imekii.Pen;. 'for 44. 1this;Aliiiitys-Retdy Pen • for
$1 25,'the Elegant Pen; land'f0r,41 50; the ;Excelsior
Pen. These .are well finished good writing Gold
-Pens,'latiithfrafthin-Pots; • the .:,aviralgli. *Tar of

Steel
will far outlast a,gogig.gxfthe best

Steel Pena., ,'• .- • '
''kIE Orton," •

':`'The name rtcin,'" "Thingiger"ilind " Quail-
.#,'..' are stattipecVan,:theTfigllawing Pielnar •miul the
;Prantaegrewarqintedifor gaix,tinontba,levgpt ,against
sic.#6l . The uninliegi,indAeate sae ()lax: 0.1
'being'Sib' 'smailiit7lro.It'ilie larieigf,;:.hdliiited for the
vockit ;`. Ned6 ilia)iimillegit, "an& No., l'O 'the; largest
35aplugtothAapNiy.rgin, Or the deelr4; ~Long ;and; me-
-4mNils ofsizes aandqualitiff §hogt Nits.ofNes;ral4;‘.5; ti add 7, And iNid 'O7IIY. kirlii :st"ualitY•

•TlieienitrgivihgiVeitelfi&sikolleatef• thii4giaggit"
" 1 ..,„• ... 1, t. ,f . . . , 7„,,,...' • ' i ' :^ -;..:o:iiiii, ' -iio,lttltb/SESI.4 n '

,i •

.

'
: ---!.:

..
. ....wil . , •• :-- •:..,-„y4-0,4-1-..:rtf.c.

-.1 ,For 17.5 m0te1:8444 :Eeilvillt quelityliiija)114
Pen ,idi " 1;'qualr.i ,

..„ , ..,........... , , ,„: i . -....
-

• ..*il.Piki,•-4'''''`FL'i' $l, 'ig ci: 2Pen j'llit!'ralalii, •4. It'" ef.'
Sd'quelity; Or% Nn-; 411Peklil7quidAy..- .” <3 ,. m ?,

.

2d quality,
3 Pen; lstquality,iox4ineoiglien,

quality, or allo. s.Pen, 8d quality,: ,ni; ,g.. :
For $1 60, a Nii: *Pen, Ist 'qua*, orallii.lslfin,

2dquality, or a No. 6 Pen; 3d quality.
For $1 76, aNo talen• linfratality , or allo. 6Pea,

2d quality.
t.' ri`Wd $9,1264, Nig.lTPeigilitilalitit lb 5t, ,r,.:7

.~THEYEMEE'OOI2D.PEN.B INISIVAKIrEINTEN-
t-v-in flor. 8.10E5 OASES, WITH' PENOIE43i ,., • .

1 _...:F0r:5140;.a.NomicPen;list quality',-oralNo.,&Pen,
Kanalkb: ,- ,• 1 'l.n La.'Y.e. ;ir '0 ' 1

,
.. ..ror $1 76, a ito.irrea, . •/si quaittr, or:a No. '8Pen,
2d-qUality,-`cir•i7No'. 4•Pefiltd•ga''ahty. '' '-'• ,'-'Ar-:"•." •

)Fer.42iii330:).8 Pen, lit quldity; 'dradigil 4dieng2d
quality,•or,aAh,.s Pen, 8d qt_gali .., ; ..;

•

•;,s, Lt.' "For `6. 'O,, ti. No. 4 Pen, lat qn ly, Ora itto., $Ten,2cliArtality;oNetP8d te • --...z.i.Ibi
For $3, a No. 6 Pen, Istquality, or aNol, ill.All*.qoAlty‘ .:: -....-I:•f;i•s2:•.4e.:',. ..).-L- .. j , IN., :4e,.For $8 5% a No. 651a, let•suality't .

-

• ••-• -; ir..

.T.43;51NhAL14-.ltr .QUALliniiic0 • TED" ESN-HO . . , •ql„--!;42 1 ~t...n.?,. ti2i.,, • ... .k.v Ir.' .or . e o. 4 en, or
, a No. - en, or/2 :75iii *O.-6 Pei, 'for$3 60;• a No,7l:Pei: ''' ' i

. -: IFor- $4,,aNo: ,8: Pen, ,for 45,fa 'NOM) PeouiandOr
$6, a No. 10Pen.

The "Ist Quality," .rat Joointed Titit 'Op veg./I;6AlifdoStninPoints, earefaVy gielietgai'andlOie ot•this
fragility &retold with the;aiglifigatimperfeeliai :which
skill and:the'detW,et sdfßtin.Y. ,ClR4lf4ect .

__

•' ' --."'. %Oer 2̀cl gialiV;i me sfiroirmr, to. anY /:"995- 11e
by liiinprevions to thiglieslilt6o. ' '• . .

The' 8d Quality " 'he intends shall'erafil iiiitgrikeit.to ptu;abiliq, jEllatOt.: y.,gg(tood WritingAnglin:les(die onvinie co.dk.., ~ .wo,any'Gtild'Pens'ziude
1!elsewhere: • • - • ,,i,-- - ~. - • - -

•

In regard itcogr.;chenp,,(htldlrena,- he hpgajeave"to say that, previous to opanitlaig his New'and Pa-tented Machines, ,he, could' not have made aS'AoodWriting andlaiurable Pella; for the price, -had thethld beep. filin%heitissalaitont4 -

•
Parties ordering must in all instances specify the

‘! number. " and; "quality: " of the Pens wanted,
and bilixictietatiriteZ:VisCiae• the kind of Pem theyprefe_r—tcheth4r .stiffor limber, coarse or ..Ailitloittance:by mail in Registered

fine
letters are at

by all ilr ‘4Fontslid adu '.".. • 't
•

• Addreoki, ••' A. KORTON,_ • . ::.*

,
•

• 'New ;York.one seiftg..ll,single pt7sAtasip will re-'eaiVe. aeircalW viith the engAikitge 'aovwi.efth.a to.


